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The Weather

CAMP FIRE

February

Bargain Day's!
We offer you long life, beauty, com-

fort in a

SPRING-FILLED
'

MATTR E S S
Aregular $19.75 value for the very.
low price of ~

$ I“.95
The supply is limited so get yours

early. ~ ’

Just arrived and now on display
The largest assortment

of styles in

Dining Room
and

Bedroom
Furniture

We have ever shown. At
prices that are as low as
an y advertised else-
Where.

See These Beautiful Suites Before You Buy

Shop and Save at the

WASHINGTON
HARDWARE 6' FURN. CO‘

lushered into the game in a heavy
cage and impressed the crowd by
setting up plenty of fuss and object-
ing in general to being dragged into
anything public. The beast is nearly
a year old and has been in captivity
since he was three months of age.
jßesponsible for his capture, Marrell
‘Shmtaffer, former student at Top-
Hi. picked him up with the aid of
an old sack last summer. Shintaf-
fer just about came out second in
the battle in spite of Willie’s youth.
The cat has not tamed down any in
captivity and plenty of caution is
exercised in handling his cage.

All right some of you Kennewick
alumni know what to do for the
old school. Go out and grab a Lion
by the tail. i

Final Conference Standings
- Won {Lost

Toppenish _.--“.--,__----10 0
Kennewick _..---u-_,_-..- 6 4
Prosser --.-.---_--_“-.~--_.--,--5 5
Pasco --_-------.__-_--_..---3 7
Wapato -_------_------___-~-3 7
Sunnyside _---_-_-_-w-.....-. 3 7

Although it seems spring has
come and robins have been seen in
the near vicinity, the themmmeter
is a trifle dubious as shown by the
following report for the past week
compared with the same period a
year ago:

Feb. 13—50-37 ‘ 45429
Feb. 14—45-36 50-25
Feb. 1'5—53-33 48-26
Feb. 16—40-29 50—22
Feb. 17—42-35 50-23 ‘
Feb. 18—56-38 50-23 1Feb. 19—55-36 53-24

The Yokowish campfire girls met
at the home of Mrs. Chase on Mon-
day, February 17. The meeting was
called to order by president Clara-
bel Johns. Secretary Norma Akres
read the report of the last meeting
and plans were made to put some
things in the Treasure Grail books.
A play received from the Camp Fire
department was practiced. A new
song “Closing Song” was learned
under the direction of Mrs. Bein-
hart. ' «a;

Matron in Hospital
as Result of Fall

KENNEWICK VALLEY

Highlands Invite All
Grangers to Dinner

Mrs. Chris Puder-baugh fell Sun-
day, breaking her hip. She was
taken to the Pasco hospital. where
she will be for some time.

HIGHLAND—AtHighland grange
on February 27 there will be a 6:30
dinner for all grange members and
their families. Each family as asked
to please bring weiners. plain cook-
ies and a salad. The high school
band will entertain during the lec~
ture hour under the direction of
Charles Ashbury.

Terrance Taylor was taken to
the Pasco hospital Tuesday where
he was put in a cast. and ordered
to bed for the next six weeks.

} The regular meeting of the Ken-
-Inewick Valley grange will be held
Friday evening.

Raymond Hack fell injuring his
knee and is in the hospital this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Gerards of
Finley were Wednesday?vening din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curt
Gerards.

Wayne Gather of the U. of W.
was a week-end guest at the home
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Gather.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Talbott moved to
Walla Walla the first of the week.
Joe Osborne has moved from .the
Shaw place to the Talbott place for
the coming year.

J. E. Mayer left last Friday on a
business trip to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Reymore
are the proud parents of a boy.
born last Saturday, February 15 at
the Pasoo_hospital.Newlyweds to be

Honored with Shower ’ Mrs. D.'Taylor. daughter Shirley.
son Bob, and Mr. and Mrs. Terrance
Taylor motored to Richland Sunday.

Ted Watkins spent the first of
the week in Yakima as representa-
tive for Benton county on soil con-
servation.

HIGHLANDS—On Monday, Feb.
17 at the home of Mrs. L. Holdstock

in Kennewick, Mrs. Kathleen Mc-
Cullough became the bride of Les-
lie LaClour. They will make their
home on the groom's ranch on the
.Highlands. On Sunday their many
friends of the Christian church will
honor them with a dinner and a
shower, following the morning
services.

Miss Audrey Slaybaugh is con-
fined to her home with a siege of
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Card of Yak-
ima were callers at the W. 8. Green
home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Taylor were
week-end guests at the home 01
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Taylor.

Mrs. E. G. Lape, Mrs. Glachs Kel-
so, Mrs. H. W. Withers and Mrs.
W. S. Green attended the Past
Matrons and Past Patrons pot luck
dinner and Eastern Star meeting in
Kennewick Tuesday evening.

Miss Rose Mary and Miss Opal
Watkins were week-end guests at
thehomeoer.aners.R.H.
Smalley where they attended a
birthday party given in honor of
Norma Smalley's 12th birthday an-
niversary.

Miss Adelle Slaybaugh ls out of’school this week, due to illness.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elder mov-
ed this week from the R. Dehnoff
place to a ranch at Finley.

Little Darlene Higley, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Higley is ill with the mumps this
week.

Mrs. Carl Bennett was hostess to
the Les Amies Pinochle club at her
home Wednesday. Mrs. Fred Giles
won high score. Mrs. Henry Paul-
sen, second high, and Mrs. Harvey
Ray held low score. The next
meeting will be March 5 at the
home of Mrs. Ted Watkins with a
1 o'clock potluck dinner.

Plats Property

I Surveyor's stakes dot the scenery
south of the old school building—-
property recently purchased by m.
Struthers for a new reeldentlol sub-
division. The pmpetty will be
plotted. sewers put in and a couple
or blocks or residences erected. it is
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lampson en-
tertained last Saturday night with
a Valentine party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brand.

Mrs. Al Morgan entertained with
an all-day quilting at her home on
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week.

Art Carpenter returned to his
home last Thursday after attend-
ing a Chevrolet dealers’ meeting in
Portland. '

\ Mrs. 'Bud Shields is gaining nice-
ly and able to be out again follow-
ing her recent goiter operation.

Mr.'and Mrs. J. Scheller and Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Kippes of Walla
Walla were Sunday guests at the
M. L. Kippes home on the River
Road.

Don’t forget the Highland’s An-
nual George Washington's Birth-
day dinner being held Friday
evening, February 21 at the High-
lands clubhouse. The men of the
Highland Improvement Club are
in charge of the program, and the
Highland Wainan's Club is spon-
soring the dinner. Each family
is asked tobring enough for their
own family and guests of the fol-
lowing foods: bread and butter,
sandwiches, meat loaf, covered
dish or vegetable salad and pie.
The dinner will be at 6:30. All

Chenille SPREADS

1.00
Two-Tone
Tuning!

Many smart designs! All col-
oleg grounds! App. 80" x m".

Big Thirsty
Bath Towels

Highlanders are invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston at-

tended a dinner party Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sherry in Finley.

Mrs. Ben Wines and Mrs. Hugh
Carlson of Pasco were lunch guests
on Wednesday of Mrs. Wallace
Preston.

Good heavy weight and ne-
verslble in bright colors. huge

22:“ size.

4 for SI.OO
DBASTIC REDUCTION

12 Better
Dresses

Extra fine quality fab-
rics at a price you can

well afford.

SI.OO

Spun; Rayon Dresses

1.00
. Prints!
. Plains!

Otheim Reports an
Interesting Convention

um street styles! New
Manila-mum!

12w“.

mm) NEW
HOUSECOATS

Poplin! 80m! Spun:
prints in nip-wound or up-

per mics!

Olav I. Otheim, authorized deal-
er of the Western Auto Supply Com-
pany store at Kennewick, left Wed-
nesday for Portland to. attend the
two-day annual sales conference of
the Automotive Supply Company.

The year 1941, marking a quarter
of a century of Western Auto Sup-
ply Company service to its many
‘western customers, the sales con-
ference this year has been specif-
ically planned wit the result in
mind of not only discussing mer-
Chandising plans and policies for
1941, but of also offering the great-
est savings in the history of the
company, according to Mr. Otheim.

Funds of increased information

SI.OO

Fluffy CURTAINS

Sacrifice Reduction!

ONLY TWO

Padies’Ram Coats
Extra ?ne quality.

SI.OO

Tet}? Bath TOWELS
Mama:
old My:
torn-Munch
human: andkitchen. Size
18x36.

Treat yourself
to new beauty
at your win-
dows.

giqr SI.OO #lO for SI.OO

upon all major lines of merchandise,
executive speeches, the newest of
display fixtures, special booths with
new items and major lines display-
ed and demonstrated. in addition to
21 manufacturers’ factory repre-
sentatives in attendance. will all be
features of the conference—for the
benefit of the many Western Auto
Supply Company store managers
and authorized dealer store owners.

Similar gatherings will be held in
Denver, Colorado, San Francisco
and Los Angeles, depending upon:
the different localities of the more 1
than 400 Western Auto Supply Co.
stores and independently owned
authorized dealer stores, to bring
together men from all over the west
for a conference on the 25-year
event.

Cute Tea Aprons
Pretty styles In colorful fast

color cottons.
4 for SI.IM
‘

Ladies

RAYON SLIPS
2 for SI.OO

LADIES’

RAYON PANTIES
Stock up now at a saving.

5 for $1,700
REDUCED! i2 Only Men’s :

Overcoats - i
Smart styles at a great sav- ’

ing. Hurry! :
f , SIO.OO. :

All of our fuss and distress and
this old world still go right on roll-ing along about the same as usual.

The older :1 man becomes the
more he stresses his ailments and
the less he speaks of his past
pleasures.

OUTING FLANNEL
Soft. downy upped for gar-
ments and economic for quilts.

12 yds. for SI.OO
LADIES’

Cellophane Aprons
4 for SI.OO

Too Late to Classify

WE m a: «Mime Moe: on
drug stone mach-name. Shop

but, good service. cumnteed mer-
chandise. no mung. mall orders
filled. Vibber-Gmovd Drug 00..
Kennewick. Wuhmcton. telephone
721. Ht:

FOR. SALE Chester White wean-
ing pigs. J. L. Mcßam, phone

3171. *

FOR. RENT—Furnished apartment
on the ground ?oor. Phone 611 or

inquine at 423 Avenue A for Mrs.
Ethel Du 8011-. 47c

FOR. BAKE—mesh Jersey cow.
Commercial grade Gem potatoes.

Earl Story. 80. Highlands. 47p

AllKinds of Seeds

We Buy AllKinds of Farm Producé I
SEE US ABOUT ASPARAGUS AND

STRAWBERRY CRATES

Kennewick Cash Produce:
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E Table cm ss Luxurious yet 0“ t
', practical! In .

'. 6mm deslms :
5 —-Mg sins! ‘
" INDIAN DESIGN .

. Blankets :
. Clear brunt m .

i colors in Jac- .‘
' guard denim: 1
: —slae 70x80. 3
’ "i

Z l
. lle 11m nut. :

, ms ,

j Dress Shirts :
Extra 1 inc

2 quality fab- I” :
E rics a; hand- .
- some putt/ems :Men’s M

‘
Pajamas .

Fast colors— m '

sizes A, B, c. :
’s
I
3

BIG 23" :
Steel Suitcase .

Sturdy steel m I
covering with 5
baked-on en- :
amel! Lock! ‘

Vacuum Bottle 8 :
Lunch Kit Set .

Streamlined M I.
New sanitary

. 4‘
white mung. :

O
._—_J‘ 2

comm EBED SPREADS
Colorful patterns—big size. :

31-00 E

'——_——i

’

Men’s Fine omm? 3
Shirts & Briefs .3

I
. I,

In 'I
c—M !

and I“ :
Walk! .

O
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8
REDUC E D ! ‘

Men’s Woolen :
Socks :

Extra fine quality socks with ‘

lots of wear in all sizes. :
5 pr. SI.OO :

‘w

Swiss ribbed cotton W35:matching briefs with m I,
and concealed lute! 1’ j

openingS.

3 for SI.OO .9
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“in?nity. Fem", ‘ I
OIL lama-35.?“ h hfew on bummg “mum...ers. New ones—gt, . ch" "N.at Raymond's. ?.‘\
POR RENT—FIve room 23‘house. 434 Columbla ”9M ~
'ro WHOM rr MAY 0%Please leave at Neuman; hcollar that was in you: m k.W. N. Jacobson's sale. a“January 28. 1941. P. E. Wm .

WANTED—someone to out“:paragus cuttlng. A. Mm‘phone 2m. Kennewick, Wu. .

WANTED—ISO feet 02 ohm. ‘fenclng. Call 1771. 'h.
FOR RENT—One house an ."‘em apartment. an No. ~Alyce Trier.
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Lions Get Place
in Yakima Valley

Tourn a m e n t
(Continued from Page l)

wick club tonight in the tourney
«had not been played in time to get
into print. it is certain that the un-
fortunate group willbe either Zillah
or Mabton. Which ever one it is,
the Benton county outfit will be
one of the winners in the first round
of the meet.

To pick the winners in the first
round of the valley tournament to-
night does not call for high powered
prediction effort.

Yakimameets the luckless Prosser
Mustangs and by the time the
Black and Orange swirl is stopped
Prosser will be the first club to be-
gin to leave. Prosser is not given
even the remotest chance of creat-
ing an upset tonight over the Pi-
rates This proves one thing that this
column has been trying to put over;
it is very easy once you look ahead
and employ “mental sabotage” in-
stead of open hostilities to get into
the right spot. While Prosser was;
merrily fighting to get into second
place because it was one notch high-
er than third, Kennewick players
and fans were battling to keep from
being forced into third place “hari
kari” at the hands of Yakima.

The only game tonight that will
be tough to pick will be the second
one on the program between Ellens-
burg and Moxee. Ellensburg looks
good for one win and this may be
it. ,

Game number three will see the
undefeated Top-Hi Wildcats going
down under pile driving Cle Elum
outfit that is going to have to be
stopped some place or Yakima will
be in the state tournament as the
second place club from this valley.
Cle Elum will not win by more than
10 points. but this game will be one
where a single basket will be a
major accomplishment for both
clubs. This prediction will draw loud
gnashlng sounds from a few places.
but not many.

The Lions will see action in
the fourth game tonight and un-
less the loyal “mental subversive
activity eirperts” are used to get-
ting up in the middle of the night
and rooting for the home team,
they willnot have many interested
onlookers. Of course there willbe
a lot of the Toppenish fans in the
bleachers drowning in buckets of
optic dew over the previous game.
However, it looks as though the
Lions are going to commit ath-
letic mayhem in comparitive quiet.

Here are a couple of extra pre-
dictions for which nothing extra is
charged. Kennewick will meet
Toppenish before the meet is over
and they will go farther than the
Cats before they get the ax.
Saturday nigh-t will see the win-

‘ners playing the winners and the
:losers playing the losers. Two con-
solation games are set for February
28 and the championship game will
be played March 1. March 7 the
loser of the title will play the con-
solation winner to see who goes to
the state meet in Seattle as second
place club from this valley.

The show will be run off on the
double elimination basis so that one
loss still leaves a chance to be in
on the finish, but on the outside
track. {

For the most par-t the new lan-
shaped ibackboards in the Wapato
gym will be strange stuff to tourna-
ment entrants, it is reported that
these new boards are the only thing
and that once a club gets onto them
‘the average of shots made jumps for
the best. Toppenish is not taking any
chances on being caught short and
has installed these same style
boards in their home gym. This‘should count a little bit for them.

More news was made in Top-
penish Friday night when they
met Wapato, being the first team
to come through with a. perfect
record in this conference in quite a.
number of years, the Cats kicked
over the Wolves in a slow game.
The half time show is where the

real news hatched. Toppenish be-
came the ?rst club in this con-fer-
ence to be able to boast of a live
mascot which corresponded with
their name, “Wildcats.” Willy was

8


